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Welcome
to the April 2018 edition of
Commissioning For You, a
newsletter about the work
and activity of the three
Worcestershire Clinical
Commissioning Groups (NHS
Redditch and Bromsgrove,
NHS South Worcestershire and
NHS Wyre Forest CCGs).
The CCGs are responsible for
designing local health services
in Worcestershire. They do this
by commissioning or buying
health and care services
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Planned hospital care
Rehabilitation care
Urgent and emergency
care
Community health services
Mental health and
learning disability services
Maternity services
Primary Care services

The CCGs work with patients
and healthcare professionals
in partnership with local
communities and local
authorities.

A message from the Chairs
Many of you will be aware that health services, both locally
and nationally are coming together like never before with
the aim of working more collaboratively to benefit patient
care.
A lot of integration has taken place in Worcestershire over
the past couple of years, including working much closer with
colleagues in Herefordshire.
A recent change, effective 1 April 2018 is that the governing
bodies of the three Worcestershire CCGs will now meet in
common, removing the need for three separate governing
body meetings.
A huge amount of work has taken place behind the scenes to
make this possible and it’s pleasing to now be in a position to
take this forward.
The governing bodies will continue to have a very strong
clinical membership and focus, with a GP Chair and two
additional GP Members, Executive Nurse, Strategic Clinical
Lead and a Secondary Care Doctor. The governing bodies
will also include four independent Lay Members, to provide
assurance, scrutiny and challenge to CCG’s decision making.
Full details of the members of the governing bodies can be
found on each CCG website.
Members of the public are welcome and encouraged to
attend the first meeting in common, which will take place
on Wednesday 23 May. More details of this meeting can be
found on page 10.

Our CCGs consists of 65 GP
member practices that are
working together to ensure
the local population has high
quality healthcare services,
which are sustainable.
Dr Richard Davies
RB CCG Chair

Dr Anthony Kelly
SW CCG Chair

Dr Clare Marley
WF CCG Chair

Keep up-to-date with all the latest news and information from the CCGs via:
@RB_CCG
@SW_CCG
@WF_CCG

fb.com/redditchandbromsgroveccg
fb.com/SWCCG
fb.com/WFCCG

Or visit: www.worcestershire.nhs.uk
If you would like any further information on any of the articles covered in this issue of Commissioning
For You please contact the communications team via: worcs.comms@nhs.net or by calling: 01905 681978.
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Take action to
reduce the chance of
developing diabetes
Last week was Diabetes Prevention Week
(16-22 April), which encourages those at risk of
developing Type 2 diabetes to act now to reduce
the likelihood of them developing the condition.
One of the main aims of the week is raising
awareness of the Healthier You: NHS Diabetes
Prevention Programme, which offers support
to patients to help them build on their own
motivation to make realistic changes to their lives,
including what they eat and how active they are.
Access to the programme is via referral from a GP,
for anyone who has had a blood test in the last 12
months showing they are at risk of Type 2 diabetes.
Patients can also request a referral from their GP, if
they’ve not yet been offered the programme, but
know they’re at risk.
To support the week, the CCGs organised three
events across the county to raise awareness of the
programme among healthcare staff. Several case
studies have also been collected, to promote some
of the great results we’re seeing in Worcestershire.
One of these case studies can be seen to the right.
In Worcestershire, there have already been over
2000 referrals to the programme, 64 groups have
been set up across the county and 97% of patients,
who have accessed the programme have rated their
experience as good or very good.
If you are worried about any symptoms or if you
feel you’re at risk of developing Type 2 diabetes,
speak to your GP or Practice Nurse.

Julie from Warndon:
I have been doing this programme
for nearly 9 months now, I’ve found it
interesting, helpful and motivating. The
xpert nutrition sessions were very helpful
and Lou was always ready to answer
any questions. I didn’t understand about
carbohydrates before I started this.
The exercise sessions with Kay were
excellent and very enjoyable. I have started
walking (and even running) every day which
I wouldn’t have done without the help.
We also did meditation in one of the
sessions which personally I really enjoyed,
and the talks on mindfulness were very
helpful.
The programme has made me eat differently
which I will carry on doing. I have already
lost some weight and will try to lose even
more weight. I’ve reduced my hba1c from 43
to 41 so I’m no longer pre-diabetic. I didn’t
really find any of the programme difficult,
I just enjoyed the whole experience. I really
enjoyed the groups and found it useful to
be with other people in the same boat.
I would recommend this programme to
anyone who is pre-diabetic and is willing to
put in the time and effort it takes to turn it
around.
Changing your lifestyle and mental outlook
– you can do it, I did!

To find out more about the Healthier You:
NHS Diabetes Prevention programme, visit:
www.preventing-diabetes.co.uk
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Financial
recovery update
At this point a year ago the CCGs were faced
with the truly daunting challenge of needing
to save £36m - significantly more in one year
than had ever been achieved before. Yet
now, at the end of the year, it’s pleasing to
report delivery of £34m. Not quite the £36m
- but very very close. This is a commendable
achievement and one that all those who
have contributed to can be rightly proud of.
Reflecting back, there have been highs and
lows - some things worked well, some things
could have been better. But overall the
financial recovery challenge for 17/18 was
successfully delivered - with much learning to
take forward into 18/19.
The relentless need to save money continues
however, and the challenge ahead of the
CCGs for 2018/19 is to save a further £31m.
The basic approach is to build on what was
achieved in 17/18 - but go one step further in
terms of ambition.
For most of the savings schemes that the
CCGs are expecting to deliver in 2018/19,
there’s a need for all partners within the
health economy to work together to make
this happen. Resources need to be prioritised
to ensure high quality care is provided to
those that need it most, when they need it
most. Also, new programme management
software will help the CCGs robustly plan
and deliver these complex changes across
organisations.
The £36m challenge at the start of 2017/18
felt daunting and whilst this was delivered,
the £31m challenge feels no less daunting.
The CCGs need to take confidence in their
ability to deliver and see the ongoing
financial recovery challenge as the lever to
drive our savings, yes, but also to drive closer
working together between organisations
which will support the delivery of truly
integrated health and care services for the
benefit of patients.
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The key strands of the FRP
programme for 18/19 are:
1. Through the primary care ‘Promoting
Clinical Excellence’ arrangements - to
continue to reduce clinical variation
in referrals and prescribing but also
to support work to reduce follow-up
outpatient activity and to look at the
variation in emergency admissions
2. To continue to push forward with
elective care initiatives - to reduce the
number of patients needing to go to
hospital for treatment and provide
suitable alternatives, whether this is to
help patients look after themselves with
the right support to hand or to provide
access to clinicians via telephone or other
methods
3. To continue to improve the pathways for
patients needing urgent care - developing
‘neighbourhood teams’ to provide support
to patients in their own homes and avoid
them needing to go to hospital, alongside
improving the experience, and reducing
the waiting times and length of stay, for
patients that do need rapid diagnosis and
treatment or admission to a hospital bed
4. To push further to improve the efficiency
and value for money in areas such as
continuing healthcare, mental health,
children’s services and the management of
our contracts with providers.

Diane Wilkins
and Tina Anis
from Winyates
Health Centre
in Redditch

Redditch health centre shortlisted
for Student Nursing Times Award
Winyates Health Centre in Redditch has been shortlisted for the Student Placement of the Year
(Community) in the Student Nursing Times Awards.
The Nursing Times Awards aim to promote the work of student nurses and the programmes and
people committed to providing outstanding nurse training and education opportunities.
Winyates Health Centre has been taking University of Worcester students on placements for more
than two years and has a strong history in developing an innovative approach to embedding and
supporting students.
The winners will be announced on April 26 at a ceremony in London.
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Sustainability
and Transformation
Partnership Update
Bit of a recap:
The Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) brings together local health and care
organisations across Herefordshire and Worcestershire, supported by patient/carer representatives
and voluntary and community groups.
It is a long-term plan to address some of the local health and care inequalities we have, to improve
health outcomes for people across the area, and to ensure we can to provide safe and sustainable care
into the future.
This means maximising efficiency and effectiveness, putting prevention, self-care and promoting
independence at the heart of what we do, developing out of hospital care, and providing clinically
and financially sustainable services. We are also working on projects to support the changes we
need to make, for example around workforce and organisational development, digital, finance,
communications and engagement.

What are we trying to achieve:
‘Local people will live well in a supportive community with joined up care underpinned
by specialist expertise and delivered in the best place by the most appropriate people.’
We want to provide safe and effective health and care services across all our communities.
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What have we been up to?
The STP has agreed some priority headlines under which there are
lots of different work-streams at different stages of development.
Some are actively out engaging on proposals or seeking early views.
The following sections provide a quick snapshot of what’s going on
within our STP.

1. Maximise efficiency and effectiveness
We intend to maximise efficiency and effectiveness across clinical,
service and support functions to improve experience and reduce
cost, through minimising unnecessary avoidable contacts, reducing
variation and improving outcomes.

2. Prevention, Self-Care and Promoting Independence:
We will reshape our approach to prevention to create an environment
where people stay healthy for longer, supports resilient communities,
where self-care is the norm, digitally enabled where possible, and staff
include prevention in all that they do.

3. Developing out of hospital care
We will develop an improved out of hospital care model by investing
in sustainable primary care which integrates with community based
physical and mental health teams, working alongside social care to
reduce reliance on hospital and social care beds through emphasising
“own bed instead”.

4. Establishing clinically and financially sustainable services:
We will establish sustainable services through development of the
right networks and collaborations across and beyond the STP footprint
to improve urgent care, cancer care, elective care, maternity services,
and specialist mental health and learning disability services. We are
establishing the right networks and collaborating with various partners
to establish clinical and sustainable services.

How can you get involved/meetings/events?
We hold several meetings and events in the community. If you would like to be involved, please
contact Linda Onerhime, STP Community Engagement Officer via email: l.onerhime@nhs.net
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Report highlights ‘outstanding’
service at Upton Surgery
The services available at a medical practice in south Worcestershire have been awarded an overall rating
of outstanding by the Care Quality Commission. Upton Surgery received the rating on 5 April 2018.
The CQC inspection assessed whether the Practice is effective, responsive, safe, caring and well-led.
The inspectors also assessed how the Practice cares for individual patient groups.
The Practice was rated as outstanding in providing a responsive and well-led service and in particular for
the care of older people, people with long term conditions, families, children and young people and for
people whose circumstances may make them vulnerable.

Several areas were highlighted by the
inspectors as being outstanding:
•

The practice was forward thinking to improve outcomes for
patients in the area. There was a clear approach to seeking out
and integrating services to improve patient care. It sought out
opportunities to engage with the community and provide a
range of accessible services to meet the needs of its population

•

The practice understood the rurality and challenges of
its practice population and developed a strategy to build
responsive services in line with health and social care priorities
across the region. There was a clear vision and set of values.
The practice had a realistic strategy and supporting business
plans to achieve priorities. Strategies and plans were aligned
in the wider health economy and there was a demonstrated
commitment to a system wide collaboration and leadership.

•

There was a clear, inclusive and effective leadership at all levels.
Leaders demonstrated the high levels of experience, capacity
and capability needed to deliver sustainable care. There were
deeply embedded systems of leadership which aimed to ensure
that senior staff had considered the needs for the future.

Improving access
to primary care
Patients in Worcestershire can now book routine appointments
to access GP services on evenings and weekends.
If you need to book an appointment for these times please
contact the GP practice you are registered at and ask for an
‘extended access appointment’.
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Make appointments
and more with GP
Online Services
Did you know you can now book your GP
appointments online? GP online services are available
in all GP practices in Worcestershire. This means that
any time, day or night, you can use your smartphone,
tablet, laptop or desktop computer to book an
appointment.
You can also request repeat prescriptions and see some
of your health records. This is great news for those that
work busy office hours or shifts and struggle to find
time to call the GP practice when it’s open.
All you need to do to register is take two forms of ID
along to your practice and speak with the receptionist.
The service runs alongside traditional methods of
accessing services. This means that patients who cannot
access the service, or who do not want to join up, can
still call or visit their surgery to book appointments
and request repeat prescriptions as usual.

Those that sign-up can
use a website or app to:
1. Book or cancel appointments online
with a GP or nurse;
2. Request repeat prescriptions online;
3. View parts of your GP record,
including information about
medication, allergies, Vaccinations,
previous illnesses and test results; and,
4. View clinical correspondence such
as hospital discharge summaries,
outpatient appointment letters and
referral letters.

Worcestershire-wide performance update
Cancer Waiting Times

Progress

All patients referred urgently by their GP with suspected cancer will be seen within 14 days.
Patients to wait no more than 31 days from diagnosis to treatment of all cancers.
Patients are treated within a maximum of 62 days from urgent suspected cancer referral to treatment.
Patient waits in A&E
Target is at least 95% of patients are to be seen, treated and admitted or discharged within four hours.
18 Weeks from Referral to Treatment
The referral to treatment target is set as the maximum time it takes from the GP referring a patient for treatment to
time that treatment starts. Within that 18 week period all diagnostic tests and outpatient visits for test should’ve occured.
Mental Health
The proportion of people with depression and / or anxiety disorders who receive psychological therapies – IAPT.
Patients on a Care Programme Approach receiving a follow up within seven days of discharge from psychiatric care.

Estimated diagnosis rate for people with Dementia.
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Alliance Board
Chair Elections
Nominations were submitted earlier this year, to
elect the chairs of the three Worcestershire Alliance
Boards. The nomination process came to a close in
February and appointments were made, as follows:

Redditch and Bromsgrove
Dr Jonathan Wells

CEO Sleepout
South Worcestershire
Dr Jonathan Thorn

Health staff from across the county, including
11 from the CCGs will brave the conditions
and give up their beds for a night to help
raise awareness and funds for the homeless in
Worcestershire.
CEO Sleepout events are taking place across
the country to help fight homelessness and the
one is Worcester is taking place on 26 April at
Sixways Stadium.

Wyre Forest
Dr Kash Khan

Each chair will sit for a two-year term and be
responsible for providing clinical leadership
across the alliance, ensuring that the alliance
is working closely with local health and care
organisations and support is offered to enable
change where necessary.
Alliance Boards have been established in the
three Worcestershire CCG areas to deliver more
joined-up community care, predominantly
for older, frail people who are at greater risk
of being admitted to hospital. Their goal
is to remove boundaries at the point that
care is delivered, to create a system where
patient interests come first and resources are
collectively focussed on improving health
outcomes, supporting people to stay well and
to live independently for as long as they wish.
Each Alliance Board has representation from
the CCGs, local GPs as well as GP Federations,
Worcestershire County Council, Worcestershire
Health and Care NHS Trust and Worcestershire
Acute Hospitals NHS Trust.

More information is available at:
www.ceosleepoutuk.com/
If you would like to show your support, visit
our JustGiving page, here you can find out
more about who’s taking part and make a
donation:
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ccgceosleepout
We’ll include an update in the next edition of
Commissioning For You.

Dates for your Diary
Join us for our first meeting-in-common:
9:30 - 23 May 2018
Committee Room
Pershore Civic Centre
Queen Elizabeth Drive
Pershore
WR10 1PT
More details about the meetings and for
agendas and papers, visit:
Redditch and Bromsgrove: http://bit.ly/1KxoTMd
South Worcestershire: http://bit.ly/2n2cUlc
Wyre Forest: http://bit.ly/2n29uyD

